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, a property that underpins their widespread application in fields such as small-molecule activation and catalysis 2, 3 . However, the vast majority of transition metal complexes feature cationic metals in positive oxidation states, ligated by neutral or anionic donors 1, 4 . Systems featuring formal negative oxidation states, such as the tetracarbonylferrate 5 or bis(benzene) vanadium 6 anions, are much less common, and usually require strong π-acceptor ligands, most frequently CO 7 . In this regard, gold is unique, being the only transition metal to give rise to a stable 'naked' monoanion (Au -, auride) in the condensed phase 8 . In part, this is due to relativistic effects, which significantly contract the 6s orbital, resulting in an electron affinity of 2.30 eV, the highest of any transition metal 9, 10 . This value is more comparable to those of the chalcogens (for example, S 2.08 eV; Se 2.02 eV) than to the lighter group 11 congeners (Cu 1.23 eV; Ag 1.30 eV) 10 . The 12-electron auride anion is typically generated by the reduction of metallic gold with alkali metals to give salts such as CsAu and RbAu 11, 12 . The solution chemistry of these salts is, however, restricted to liquid ammonia 13, 14 . Reduction of organometallic gold compounds to give systems in low oxidation states (that is, zero or below) has been attempted, but with limited success [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Thermodynamics typically drive the aggregation of molecular Au(0) systems to clusters of colloidal gold [15] [16] [17] [18] . Recently, however, electron-rich gold complexes have been reported by Bertrand and co-workers, who make use of strongly π-accepting cyclic(alkyl)(amino)carbene (CAAC) ligands (I and II, Fig. 1 ) 19 . In addition, a four-coordinate molecular 'boroauride' has been reported by Harman and colleagues, where the gold centre is stabilized by a diboraanthracene-based scaffold (III, Fig. 1 ) 20 . Notwithstanding these examples, and even though Au -ions have previously been observed to react as nucleophiles in the gas phase 21 , examples of nucleophilic reactivity by molecular gold systems in solution have not been reported. Over the past decade, boryl anions have been utilized as highly σ-donating ligands in conjunction with numerous metals from throughout the periodic table 22, 23 . Included in these studies are two-coordinate gold complexes of the type Ph 3 PAu(boryl) (boryl = B{N(Dipp)CH} 2 or B{N(Dipp)C( t Bu) NNPh}; Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl) reported by Yamashita and co-workers (IV, Fig. 1 ) 24 and by Kinjo and colleagues (V, Fig. 1 ) 25 . Even though boryl ligands are known to be highly electron donating, and the difference in electronegativity between gold and boron (2.54 and 2.04, respectively) 26 implies a Au δ− -B δ+ polarity to these bonds, no gold-centred nucleophilic reactivity has been reported for these systems. In the current study we make use of an extremely strongly donating aluminyl ligand to synthesize a two-coordinate molecular species featuring a highly polarized Au δ− -Al δ+ bond, which shows that gold can act as a nucleophile in the solution phase.
Results and discussion
Syntheses. In recent work we reported the preparation and characterization of the potassium aluminyl [K{Al(NON)}] 2 (1 , where NON = 4,5-bis(2,6-diisopropylanilido)-2,7-di-tert-butyl-9,9-dimethylxanthene) and demonstrated that this complex reacts as an aluminium-centred nucleophile 27 . Reactions with (NON)AlI and ( Mes Nacnac)MgI(OEt 2 ) (where Mes Nacnac = (NMesCMe) 2 CH and Mes = 2,4,6-Me 3 C 6 H 2 ) lead to the formation of unsupported metal-metal bonds in [Al(NON)] 2 and (NON)AlMg( Mes Nacnac), respectively. We were interested in expanding this chemistry to the d-block metals, in particular gold, as systems of the type R 3 PAuX are well-known catalysts/precatalysts in numerous organic reactions involving alkynes in which gold acts exclusively as an electrophile 28 . We hypothesized that by incorporating the extremely electron-donating aluminyl fragment into such a system, the mode of reactivity could be reversed (that is, making gold nucleophilic). Accordingly, 1 was found to react with two phosphine-ligated gold(i) iodide complexes, Ph 3 3 PAuI was added to a toluene solution of 1 at − 78 °C, and the reaction mixture was slowly warmed to room temperature. However, this procedure simply led to a 1:1 mixture of 2 and unreacted aluminyl 1 . By contrast, the addition of 1 equiv. of the bulkier system t Bu 3 PAuI to a toluene solution of 1 resulted in a clean reaction to give the two-coordinate gold complex 3 in high crystalline yield (Fig. 2) . Presumably, the bulkier tri-tert-butylphosphine ligand prevents 3 from reacting with a further equivalent of t Bu 3 PAuI at room temperature, even when excess t Bu 3 PAuI is added. Taking the relative electronegativities of gold and aluminium into account, both of the Al-Au bondforming reactions could be regarded as bringing about a formal two-electron oxidation of the aluminium centre from + 1 to + 3. In the reaction to give 2 , this would be accompanied by one-electron reduction of each of the two gold centres. The resulting Al(iii) Au(0) 2 formalism is consistent with structural metrics-notably the Au-Au distance (vide infra). In the formation of 3 however, a similar redox formalism would necessitate two-electron reduction of the single gold centre from + 1 to -1. With a view to providing a more rigorous interpretation of the Al-Au bonding in 3 , and the transfer of charge accompanying bond formation, 'natural orbitals for chemical valence' (NOCV) calculations were carried out [29] [30] [31] + group. Notably, however, the lowest energy pathway for breakage of the Au-Al bond is homolytic, consistent with a description of 3 in valence terms as featuring an X-type aluminyl ligand and a Al(iii)Au(i) valence formalism.
Structural characterization of the Al-Au bonded complexes 2 and 3. Both 2 and 3 could be isolated as analytically pure crystalline materials that are stable at room temperature in solution and in the solid state over the course of several weeks. The molecular structures of both complexes are monomeric in the solid state (Fig. 3) . That of 2 reveals an essentially planar AlAu 2 I core, with one triphenylphosphine ligand coordinated to each of the two gold centres. The aluminium and iodine centres bridge the Au 2 unit in a slightly unsymmetrical fashion (Al-Au bond lengths: 2.6045(18) and 2.5093(19) Å; Au-I bond lengths: 3.1447(7) and 2.8431 (7) 27 . The Au-Au distance (2.5897(6) Å) is towards the shorter end of the range of known complexes featuring Au-Au bonds, and is comparable to that of Bertrand's digold system [Au(CAAC)] 2 (II, Au-Au = 2.5520(6) Å) 19, 32 , consistent with a description of 2 featuring a formal Au-Au single covalent bond. The molecular structure of 3 reveals a two-coordinate gold centre bound to one P t Bu 3 ligand and one [Al(NON)] unit, with the Al-Au-P unit defining a near linear geometry (167.47(10)°). The Al-Au bond length is 2.402(3) Å, which is by far the shortest Al-Au bond to be reported to date (previous shortest: 2.596(5) Å) 33 and well within the sum of the covalent radii of the two elements (2.57 Å) 34 . Moreover, complex 3 represents a crystallographically characterized complex bearing an unsupported Al-Au bond 35, 36 . As with 2 , the Al-N and Al-O bond lengths (Al-N = 1.900(10) and 1.904(10) Å, Al-O = 2.046(8) Å) are significantly shorter than those found in the aluminyl starting material 1 , being more in line with those found in trivalent systems such as (NON)AlH (ref. 27 ). Charge analysis of 2 and 3. To study the charge distribution in the two Al-Au bonded complexes, the effective atomic charges of all atoms in 2 and 3 were calculated using QTAIM (see Supplementary Section 5 for details) 37, 38 . In 2 , the total charge on the [Al(NON)] fragment is + 0.50 whereas in 3 the corresponding charge is + 0.56. The balancing negative charge in 2 is mostly localized at iodine, and the (AuPPh 3 ) 2 fragment is approximately neutral, suggesting a covalent Au-Au bond. The effective charges on the aluminium centres in 2 and 3 are + 2.27 and + 2.21, respectively (Fig. 4) , which is considerably higher than that calculated for the [Al(NON)] -fragment (+ 0.95). The effective charges on the gold atoms in 2 are − 0.42 and − 0.40, while that in 3 is − 0.82 (Fig. 4) , consistent with a description of 3 as featuring a strongly polarized bond, Au δ− -Al δ+ . The calculation of atomic charges is known to be method-dependent and, with this in mind, the corresponding atomic charges in the boryl gold system {HC(Dipp)N} 2 BAuPPh 3 (ref. 24 ; Fig. 1, IV) were also calculated using the QTAIM approach in order to provide like-for-like comparison. This system was found to possess a significantly less polar B-Au bond (cf. the Al-Au bond in 3 ), with a smaller positive charge located on the boron centre (+ 1.39) and a much smaller negative charge on gold (− 0.20).
Reactivity of 3.
Given that the calculated charge on gold in compound 3 is close to − 1, its possible reactivity as a gold-centred nucleophile was investigated. Accordingly, 3 was reacted with a range of unsaturated carbon-centred electrophiles. Reactions with simple aldehydes and ketones were investigated, targeting complexes of the type (NON)AlOR 2 CAuP t Bu 3 . However, these reactions led to complex mixtures, presumably due to the fact that the initially formed products contain a highly Lewis-acidic aluminium centre, which reacts further with the carbonyl substrates. With this in mind, heteroallenes such as carbodiimides and CO 2 were targeted, on the basis that the product might chelate the aluminium centre and quench its Lewis acidity. Accordingly, 1 equiv. of diisopropylcarbodiimide was added to a toluene solution of 3 at room temperature, leading to clean formation of the insertion product (NON)Al{(N i Pr) 2 C}AuP t Bu 3 (4 ) . In a similar fashion, exposure to 1 atm of CO 2 at room temperature leads to the formation of (NON) Al(O 2 C)AuP t Bu 3 (5 ) (Fig. 5) . The identities of both 4 and 5 were verified crystallographically (Fig. 5 and Supplementary Fig. 7 ): they are essentially isostructural, with a single molecule of diisopropylcarbodiimide (4 ) or CO 2 (5 ) reductively inserted into the Al-Au bond. The resulting metalla-amidinate/-carboxylate fragment chelates the aluminium centre through the two heteroatoms (N in 4 and O in 5 ), with the gold centre being bound to carbon in each case, consistent with nucleophilic attack by gold at the electrophilic central carbon atom. The N-C bond lengths in 4 (1.336 (13) 
PrNCN
i Pr/ CO 2 substrate. Compound 5 shows a simple CO 2 insertion into a metal-metal bond 39, 40 , which has been crystallographically verified. In addition, it represents an example of a gold(i) metalla-carboxylate complex 41 . Spectroscopically, the (Fig. 6) .
In summary, the potassium aluminyl complex 1 reacts with two phosphine-ligated gold iodide complexes, Ph 3 PAuI and − 0.82 at Au. Consistently, 3 reacts as a gold-centred nucleophile; its reactions with diisopropylcarbodiimide and CO 2 give the reductive insertion products 4 and 5 featuring Au-C bonds. This represents the observation of nucleophilic reactivity by a molecular gold compound in solution.
Methods
Manipulations were carried out under a dry, oxygen-free argon or dinitrogen atmosphere, with reagents dissolved or suspended in aprotic solvents, and combined or isolated using cannula and glove box techniques. 5 ), respectively. All new compounds 2 -5 were characterized by elemental analysis, multinuclear NMR spectroscopy and single-crystal X-ray diffraction. Density functional theory, as implemented in the Amsterdam Density Functional code, was employed to calculate molecular geometries, bonding energies, NOCV and QTAIM charges for complexes 2 and 3 . Scalar relativistic effects were treated using the zeroth order regular approximation in all DFT calculations. A comprehensive computational methods section is included in Supplementary Section 5.
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